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(ALT^different t r i b e s , isn^'t i t ? )

Tney're^from broken homes.

(You know t h a t ' s something fr'll never be able to understand about the broken

(homes. I never can see whylthere should be one in the beginning. But I know

they do happen. My old folks used to say long time ago, there wasn't anything •

such things as broken hones. \ They said they don't remember about people getting

divorce everytime the sun come\ up.)

Yeah.

(But I'guess t h a t ' s one thing tkat changes alon^ with everything e l se . )

MORE ABOUT TURKEY FORD - GROVE

(Speaking about Bassett Grove, wa^ there a man

how it got its name?)

Joe Bassett. He used to live little ways from

I guess, joined that place. I gueas— I guess

y. theomme of Bassett? Is that',e%^j

ihere and that--his allotment,

iook that back.

(Well, they've got a nice location there as pret ty a location I ever saw.)

The paper I guess didn ' t know what io cal l i t .

(Yeah.) L

Nearest Turkey Ford. The> just caUled it Turkey Ford.

(Well, maybe, its a good thing at least they usedlthe name of an Indian there

of old man Ford and his wife--Turkey. In early days then Turkey Ford Store,

was that the only store along the Cotoskin river heAe?)

Uh-huh. No, there was another store

its just down the road a little ways

I guess it wfcs the same store 'cause

Old man Henslfey had a store there. Then

they moved it up further back call i|t Turkey Ford store then.

(Was it on the.river?)

I

i|t

I
No.

(Back on this side.) ' .

Back on this side.

(Yeah. That was before they had the town of Grove then, wasn't it?)

Yeah. Oh no.

(They had Grove too?) '

They had Grove. That was just a long ways to go to a little store and some of

these Indians did.

(Yeah. Well, I guess, in the early days it was a long ways to go someplace to

get something. That little place they call Tiff City. Is it an old place too?)

Old place. That's right on the state line.

(Yeah. I guess long time ago maybe they had to go too.)

That was a tough city long tiae ago. -

(I bet it was.) > ^


